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Miss Lutz Bride . Presbyterian WomenStudents At W. U. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday

Women of Leslie "Can Do"
Big Stakes Awarded

At Fine Horse Show
supports noover j

s ,

lit- - Li, . - i r; 1hibited in Oregon and have been
carrying away all prizes in their
class. Thursday night was no ex-
ception to the rule, for his Jack
W. got first, his Pete Mack got
second, and Salley Volo, al?o from
his string, got third in the road-
ster class. Hubly alno got a sec-
ond and a third in the heavy har-p- st

horc. si"g!. c'ass; second
In high stepping Shetland ponlps:

Hosts for Synodicai

The women of the Missionary
society of the First Presbyterian
church are making arrangements
to entertain the state synodical of
Presbyterian Missionary societies,
which will be held in Salem Octo.
ber 18. 19 and 20. Mrs. E. G.
Kord, president of the local so-

ciety, is being assisted in plan-
ning for the entertainment and
accommodation of the 200 women
who are expected to attend the
conference, by Mrs. Norman Ken-
dall Tully and Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

A meeting of the executive
board of the missionary society
will be held Wednesday, October
3, at 2:30 o'clock, m the church
parlors. Mrs. Ford will preside"

The rvgular monthly meeting ot
th Presbyterian missionary so-

ciety will be held in the parlors ol
the First Prebyterian church on
October 10, with Mrs. H. J. Bean
and Mrs. George M. Brown in
charge of the afternoon's topic.
Further plans for the state synod-ic- a

1 will be completed at that
time.

Commander Byrd's South Pole
expedition will start with 500,000
cigarettes, snd very likely its mem
bers will be asking one another
f they have any left, long before

they return home. Boston Tran-
script.

Approximately 2 50 acres ot
timber in the Buck mountain sec-

tion of the Ochoco national forest
was burned over in one of the
worst forest fires of the season.

class, Mrs. B. F. Pound. 1380
South Lfberty street. 2:30
o'clock.

Annual party and reception
to Willamette univeraRy stu-- .

dents, parlors of First Meth- -

odist church, 8 o'clock.
Monday

Salem Garden club, Cham- -

ber of Commerce auditorium,
8:00 o'cldck. R. W. Cooley of
Silverton, speaker.

Amaranthus club, Mrs. J.
B. Protzman, 2:30 o'clock.

Tuesday .

Republican Women's study
club. Mrs. C. P. Bishop, 75
Court street, 2:00 o'clock.
Hon. Louis E. Bean, speaker.

Chadwick Chapter. O. . S.
Masonic temple, 8 o'elock.

Salem Arts League, auditor- -

ium of public library,-7:1- 5

o'clock. Election of officers.
Writer's section of Salem

Arts League, Miss Sara Wrenn,
8 o'clock.

Salem chapter of American
War Mothers, auditorium of
Y. M. C. A. building. 2:30
o'clock.

Wednesday
Executive board of Presby- -

terian Missionary society,
church parlors. 2:30 o'clock.

Thursday
Benefit bridge, sponsored by

the Junior Guld of St. Paul's
Episcopal church. St. Paul's
Parish hall, 8 o'clock.
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At Charming
Wedding

TtrlSS CLARA A. LUTZ, daogh- -

IfJ ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Luta became the bride of Lawrence
Christenson. eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Christenson. at a pretty
ceremony in the home of the
bride's parents Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock. The Rev. H. C.

Stover, of the Knight Memorial
church, officiated in the presence
of a few immediate relatives and
intimate friends of the bridal
couple.

The impressive single ring
ceremony was read before a large
floor basket of pink gladioli, great
white chrysanthemums and. Mich-
aelmas daisies. Mrs. William A.
Whitten of Portland played the
wedding march as the bridal
couple took their places. Unus-
ually lovely baskets of pink and
lavendar asters combined with
Michaelmas daisies were used ef-

fectively about the living rooms
of the Lutz home.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by ber father. was
gowned in a dainty frock of pow-

der blue silk crepe and she car-
ried a 6hower bouquet of Bride's
and Cecil Brunner roses and maiden--

hair fern. Her only attendant.
Miss Maribelle Quinn. wore blue
georgette crepe and carried an
arm bouquet of pink carnations
and fern.

Carl Lutz. brother of the bride,
served as best man.

An Informal reception follow-
ed the ceremony, with Mrs. T. H.
Klllott of Portland serving the
elaborately decorated bride's cake.
and Mrs. Wm. Frank Montgom
ery of Eugene pouring.

The marriage date was chosen
to coincide with theride's twenty-f-

irst birthday. MT. Christen-
son. i3 a graduate of Salem high
school, and has been employed
at the state library. Mr. Christen
son is employed in the grounds
department at the state house.

The young conple will be at
home to their many friends after
the first Sof October in their new
home. 1374 Skinner street,
Kingwood Park.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding were Mrs. T. H. Elliott. Mrs.
W. A. Whitten, Elbert C. Roberts,
all of Portland, and Mrs. William
Frank Montgomery of Eugene.

MONMOUTH, Ore., Sept. 27.
(Special) Local stockmen who
are exhibiting at Oregon state
Tair are: E. T. Evans, Percheron
horses; Eldon Riddell, Angora
goats; William Riddell & Sons.
Angora goats, Lincoln" and Cots-wol- d

cheep; John Clow, Lincoln
sheep; A. H. Craven. Romney
sheep; William Riddell. Jr.. Rom-
ney sheep; McCaleb Bros., An-eo- ra

goats and Romney sheep;
Henry Alsip, Romney sheep.

Golf; A game in which you hit
little balls at intervals and talk
about it fiie rest ot your life.
Klamath Falls Herald.

TN addition to giving her first interview to newspaper re-

porters, Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, wife of the famous in-

ventor, posed for her first published photograph which was
taken in the office of Mrs. F. Louis Slade, chairman of the
National Women's committee for Hoover. The retiring and
modest helpmate of the wizard of electricity has pledged her
aid to the republican candidate for the presidency.i

Saturday Special

WILLOW CLOTHES
BASKETS

A REAL BUY

At the
Theaters
The premier showing of Cecil

B. De Mille's "The King of Kings-wil- l

take place at the Elsinore
theatre on Saturday next. This
wonderful filmization of the life
of Christ enlisted the energies of
the De Mille organization for a
year. It included the acting of
hundreds of fine players and the
construction of tremendous sets of
Bible scenes such as has never be-

fore been attempted.
For the first time a picture pro-

ducer has ed the Temple
at Jerusalem, the Palace of Herod
and many other historical locales
of the Gospel story. As an exam
ple of the physical elaborateness
of the picture, it is worthy of men-Lio- n

that 10,000 objects or prop
erties pertaining to the primitive
Christian era were made for and
used in the picture.

Jeanie Macpherson with her
adaptation and Mr. De Mill with
hlit directing genius are said bi
all the reviewers to have made the
Mstory live and to have surpassed

SATURDAY ONLY

MARKET FURNITURE CO.

"At The Market9
Commercial and Marion Streets

Bidden to
Party

annual party and
THE to the Willamette uni
versity students sponsored by the '

official boar dof the First Metho- - J

uisi runrcn anu iuc iuitciih;
Epworth League will be held Fri
lay evening in the parlors of the
First Methodist church. All stu-
dents, whether reached by per
sonal invitations or not, are in- -

vited to attend.
Miss Mary Allen, chairman of

the entertainment committee, is
b ing assisted by Miss Pauline
Findley and Miss Norabelle Pratt.
An amusing "football" motif is
being arranged for the party by j

the entertainment committee.
- Miss Virginia Flusser is chair-
man of the decorations committee
and her assistants are Miss Alma
Nell, Miss Gloria Grafton, Miss
Margaret Ghormley, Charles Wil-
son, Arthur Hollenbesg, and Hes-tin- e

Hollister.
Miss Louise Brown, chairman

of the refreshment committee, is
being assisted by a large group of
the ' University Epworth League
members.

The officers of the University
Epworth League, which is spon-
soring the party, are: president.
Miss Emma White; first rice
president, Miss Emily Brown;
second vice president. Mrs. Frank
Van Dyke; third vice president,
Miss Margaret Schreiber; treas-
urer. Miss Lois Nelson; secretary,
Miss Roberta Vannlce.

Miss Livesley to
Enter School in East

Miss Dorothy Livesley. daugh-
ter of Mayor and Mrs". T. A. Lives-le- y,

will leave Saturday for Wash,
ington. D. C, where she will en-
ter the National Park seminary.
Miss Livesley will be accompanied
by her roommate of two years ago
at St. Helens hall. Miss Helen
Adeisberger of Marshfield. This
will be Miss Livesley's sophomore
year, si dee she attended Mills
college last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Park
Hosts to Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park enter
tained as their guests Tuesday
and Wednesday. Mr,, and Mrs.
John Ormond, of Hollywood, Cal
ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Ormond
are returning to their home in
California after spending the
summer on a motor trip throurh
he east. Mr. Park and Mr. Or

mond were colleee classmate

Guiding
Your Child

By Mrs. Agnes Lyne

ty THK SAA'U BOX
oand has the one quality es--

sentiai to the perfect plaything.
It can be anything the child wants
it to be. It will play whatever he
wants it to play.

Four year old Patsy has a sand
box which keeps her busy and
happy, using both her mind and
her muscles for hours at a time.
If she wishes to bake cakes as
mother does, she can straightway
pat half a dozen into shaie or
with little tin forms produce a
row of imposing pastries. With
a little stick she cuts nieces, imi
tating nicely the motions of moth
er's cake knife as it goes through
tnree cnocolate layers.. She
spreads feasts for her dolls,' and
has ceremonious tea with her ted-
dy bear.

She takes train journeys with
tunnels

Tt.
and bridges . along the

way. ner smaii nanus nave ac
quired the skill to make the firm
mound one hollows out until the
piece of wood, which is the train,
can go sliding through.

Sometimes she pretends to be a
farmer like her uncle. She makes
fences of sand and a barn of sand.
The little celluloid cows are sent
out to pasture and told to eat lots
of grass. They are taken borne
to be milked and are pat to sleep
in the barn.

Her play in the sand changes
as her interest change. The sand
keeps pace with the growth of herintelligence and the increased
skin of her hands. It never bores
her. It is equally good fun
whether she plays alone or witha playmate.

"IISMT slie dear to inrito me
A for hte week-en- d. I'll call

up Mitzi-Gray- 's right now. I
know she' planned a thrilling
time Saturday night and a
finger wave always helps make
a bit."

I'hoM 187 for appointment

RFAIITF SHOPPL
NATBANK BU.
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We Deliver

day at the fair had
PORTLAND climax Thurs-
day evening, when Portland hors-
es capped the day by taking seven-
teen prizes in the' lire events in
which they were entered. All
prizes were garnered against the
most strenuous of competition,
and the larre crowd cheered the
entries to the echo:

Robin Hood, W. F. Turner's
magnificent horse which has been
showing such splendid form at the
shows this year, was again the
stellar entry. He romped away
with the blue ribbon in the Gov-
ernor Patterson stake miles ahead
of any other entry. Yellowstone,
owned by W. J. Hill
Montana, but being shown under
the Turner colors, won second in
the Governor's stake.. Brilliant
Moon, a new horse being shown by
Turner took the fourth prise in
the 1000 stake.

Third prize went to a California
horse from the Feeler stables at
beverly Hills, Match Boy by
name, and sixth prize went to a
Washington horse. Dr. Dupoht,
owned by R. W. Shepard of Seat-
tle. Fifth and seventh prizes

. vent to Portland horses, Willam-
ette Chief and Grey Dawn, both
frxno the Lewie R. Banks stables.
The Governor Patterson stake was
Che second event of the program,
and the judges made close deci-
sions after according Robin Hood
the bltfe ribbon.
fortladers Annex Stake

The major portion of the other
large stake of the evening, the
new $1000 stake sponsored by W.
F. Turner of Portland, was chief-
ly annexed by Aaron M. Frank of
Portland, his horses winning first,
second, fourth,, sixth and seventh
in the event. Ailsie, a fine bunt,
er, carried the blue ribbon away
for Frank to hang up with the
hundreds of other blues his horses j

have won for him. Second prise
and the larger part of the crowd's
applause, went to Loughspring.
Still another Portland horse, Kula
Kula, owned by Mrs. C. D. Starr
of Portland, won the third money
In the Turner stake. Frank
Kierce, from the Frank stables,
got fourth. Fifth place went to
Pop Over, a white horse from the
string exhibited by Alex Young,
Jr.. of San Francisco. Sixth
money went to Wailele, and
seventh to Mayheart, both horses
owned by Frank. II. T. Hickox
of Seattle won j the eighth place
with his horse,' Damascus. The
final prize went to Flying Fox.
from the stables of Dr. and Mrs. J.
H. Held, prominent Portlanders.
Bi Day for Frank

Aaron M. Frank has reason to
be mighty proud of the perform-
ance of his horses Thursday night.
In addition to winning the lion's
share of the Turner stake, Wak-reit- h

Gertie and. Halcyon Favor-ett- a.

both owned by Frank, won
first and second respectively, in
the harness ponies, single, class.
Yet'another horse, the fine look-
ing Buckley Vedie, pranced away
with the blue ribbon in the gig
horses class for the Frank stables.
Taking it all together, Aaron
Frank is the richer by three first
prizes, two seconds, one fourth,
one fifth and one sixth prize for
his entries Thursday night. There
was not a horse entered from his
string that did not return with
some trophy.

Horses Fine
The Feelers of Beverly Hills,

whose horses simply walked away
wtth the Aaron Frank stake for
three-gaite- d saddle horses, offered
Wednesday night, repeated their
Brilliant performance in the same
lass Thursday. Beggar's Boy,
who got the blue in the Frank
stake, again got first in the three,
gaited class, and Beggar's Sister,
who won second in the Frank
stake Wednesday, carried off the
red ribbon Thursday evening.
These two saddle horses are just
about as pretty as horse-fles- h can
ever be. Other horses winning in
the three-gaite- d class were Bril-
liant Boy. owned by C. G. Chevelle
of Seattle, and Pomery, owned byr. t. hickox of Tacoma.
Driving Is Spectacular

The crowd was tremendously
inruiea over the entries for the
f 1000 stake for driving competi
tion, donated by the U. S. Nation,
al bank of Salem, the first canto
of which occurred Thursday eve
ning. The other two shows will
be held Friday and Saturday
sight, with the driver making the' best record for the three nights
setting the first prize. The big
tanbark ring was a spectacular
Sight, with seven of the big six-hor- se

heavy draft teams crowded
Into the ring, the drivers twtsting
and turning and circling withtheir huge horses in a most un-
canny manner. The Damascus
Milk company of Portland won
the first prise for Thursday night-Seco-

nd

went to McCroskey and
White of Garfield. Washington;
third to A. C. Ruby and Son of
Portland; fourth to D. IT. Burge
ox Aioany; imn to h. W. Merritt
of Rosalia; sixth to A, C. Raby
and Son. and seventh to Andrew

caab of Salem. Incidentally, theJudges were booed and cat-cal- lsrang aplenty after their decision.
brlnnfca Arc HjwdMaw
The Shetland unicorn exerted

the imt comment and applause
of the evening, three entries of
the trio of May horses being made.
The ban:ifnily matched trio en-tr-ed

by D. O. Welty of Nevada.
Idaho, took the blue ribbon. All
three of the horses were approx-
imately the same size, with flow-
ing silver-colore- d manes and tails.
Welty also got a third place for
Irfs other, entry, wtth Bridgeford
Bros, of Joy. Illinois, taking the
Second ribbon,
flliaots Rorirtrs Shine

When It comes to Roadsters,
John Hubly of Mason City. Illin-
ois, give: t-- h strong, in fact,
neb overw;iii'r. competition
that no horses hare been entered
axalnst bis durinr all the show,

THE

first second and third in roadster
pairs; and third in g g horses.

Another Illinois entry. Bridge-for-d
Bros, of Joy, Iillinois, won

the blue ribbon in the heavy har-
ness horses, single, class; a white
ribbon in the harness ponies, sin-
gle, class: another blue ribbon in
the high stepping Shetland pon-
ies class, and a second In the gig
horses.
New Stakes for Friday

The Friday night horse show
will sustain interest with the
judging of entries for two stakes,
new this year; the A. C. Ruby
$1000 stake for heavy harness
horses, and the New Salem Ho-

tel $1000 stake for roadsters. In
cidentally, all the entries for the
roadster class have been made by
John Hubly and Delores Hubly
of Mason City. Illinois. The Hub
lys have the finest roadsters ever
shown in Oregon.

Competitors for the A. C. Ruby
stake are Aaron Frank's fine
team, Buckley Vedie and Stella
Vane, Honey Lou and probably
Mary Lou. from the Hubly stables,
and Princess Mary and Corinne
from the Bridgeford Bra?, of Joy.
Illinois. The interesting part
about this stake i3 that these
three teams competed against
each other in the heavy harness
class Wednesday evening, with the
Frank entries taking the blue, the
Bridgeford entries second, and the
Hubly stables third. One wonders
how the big stake will be divided
Pridav evenine. but the eastern
entries will have to step lively to
win the blue over the beautiful
Stella Vane and the finely match-
ed Buckley Vedie.

Included in the program Friday
are hunting pairs, harness ponies,
the second number of the driving
cmopetition for the $1000 stake
sponsored by the United States
National hank of Salem. Shetland
ponies in pairs, three-gaite- d pairs,
Shetland ponies single, gentle
men's three-gaite- d saddle horses.
and harness ponies in pairs. The
hunter Corinthian will also be
featured Friday evening, 23 en
tries having already signed to
compete.

Hoover Study Club
Will Meet on Tuesday

The Women's Republican study
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, 765 Court street.
Tuesday afternoon, October 2, at
2 o'clock.

The Honorable Louis E. Bean
will address the club on the feder-
al ownership of the water powers
and public utilities. Following tne
address, opportunity will be . had
for a discussion period. All wom-

en interested are cordially invited
to attend.

The Amaranthus club will meet
Monday afternoon, October 1. at
2:39 o'clock at the home of the
president. Mrs. J. B. Protzman.

Dr. Ftella Ford Warner, who
has been spending her vacation at
Braexnar beach, near Neskowin.
returned to Salem for a brief
while Wednesday. Dr. Warner
left early Thursday morning for
the coast, where she will remain
until October IS.

Miss Helen Campbell left Wed.
nesday for Oregon State college.
where she will enter her sopho
more year. Miss Campbell, who
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
h. P. Campbell, is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta national so
cial sorority

New Conveniences
For.Women

American women are not tak
tag advantage of the many home
conveniences provided for them
by modern science, writes Freder
ick L. ColltHl in the October
"Pictorial Review."

"Edison started the electric-i-n
dustry nearly SO years ago and
there are less than 18 million wir-
ed homes today," reads this
"Pictorial Review- - article. "Ford
gave the motor industry its first
big push less than 25 years ago
and there are 23 million automo-
biles. This in spite of the fact that
it costs more on an average to
buy a motor-ca- r than ft does to
wire a boos.

"In short, the noaae of the fu-
ture is here but a good many of
us aren't living in tt yet.

"Bat It won't be long now,"
continues Mr. Collins. "I hare re-
cently spent many hours of mas-
culine bewilderment in the home-economi-es

departments of the
great service companies. I have
seen gas-stov- es with rerrtgeratlng-attachment- a

the beat and the
cold, the lion and the lamb, lying
down together. I have seen washing-m-

achines which make possi-
ble the doing of the family wash
the whole operation from sorting
the soiled cloChes to banging out
the clean ones ta less than an
hotrr. I hare soon an ironing-nia-chin- e

Chat looks Use a "medium-stse- d

kftobsst table and serves a?
sneh Wttsn tt want doing the
work trhleh awed to break our
mothers' baekm.

With. the nrrsy for the fodoe
Northern railroad completed, the
Southwn Paelfle la busy parches--
tag rights of way AUsjtm to

Stream Line Range

IS HERE
It is the 80 Charter Oak

n tenderness, humanity and grip- -
ng dramatic power any previous

handling of the great theme. The
cast is said to be one of the most
imposing ever seen in a picture
production. :

The location trip of First Na-

tional's "The Patent Yather Kid"
company, when they made the bat- -

)e scenes for thl3 Broadway dra-
matic sensation, now at the Ore-
gon theatre, put thousands ot dol-

lars in circulation during the sev
en weeks of location work.

The payroll of the company ran
between $7,500 and 10,000 per
day, depending upon the number
of men used.

More than 1,200 idle men were
Siven work as "German" army
members. Over 5,000 U. S. regu-
lars worked in the scenes.

Powder and dynamite in a sin
;le war scene, running for six
minutes, totaled $4,000.

Field telephone lines two mi lei;
long were laid to connect the offi-
ces with the; location. Hundreds
it thousands: of rounds of rifle

nd machine gun ammunition
xeri used.

Special sets were built, calling
i'or tho services of scores of work- -

men.

Easy

to

Clean

as a

Dinner

Plate

Homer

Laughlin

Dinnerware
N,ew Colors, New Pat-

tern, AH Open Stock

Himniinnin
t

! Tel 1142
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Beauties

Loom

i -

i.

J

Stylish

and

Modem

in

every

detail

Porcelain "Grey" Enameled
Charter Oak Cast Ranges

"For Wood or CoaV'l
Call and see the World's Most Modern Range

Trade in your old range as part payment.

Those opalescent shadows of sheerness
woven beauty irresistable to chic

moderns. McCallum stockings highlight
shapely ankles and' increase the beauty;
of rounded legs.

The newest shades sponsored by lead-
ing fashion authorities here and abroad
await your pleasure.

ThePnce Shoe Co.

135 NO. LIBERTY ST.

Open Satwrday Until 9 p. m.

See these today;

Sold on deferred payments
"OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

t
! t

:
4
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